MY DENVER
MARCH 2020 | Spring into Spring!
MONTBELLO RECREATION CENTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Activity #1
Create A Group Story* | Activity #1
Team Work-Homework | Activity #1
Indoor Relay Races | Activity #1
Cross-Stitch Animals | Activity #1
Connect Four Tournament |
| Activity #2
Jump Rope Activities | Activity #2
STEM* | Activity #2
Fuse Beads | Activity #2
Line Tag* | Activity #2
Basketball Skills |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Activity #1
Indoor Kickball | Activity #1
Chess Challenge | Activity #1
500 | Activity #1
Colorful Flowers* | Activity #1
On the Move (Dance Moves) |
| Activity #2
Group Animal Stories* | Activity #2
Paint to Music Water Color* | Activity #2
Create Our Own Treasure Map | Activity #2
Nature Art | Activity #2
Spicy Meatballs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Activity #1
Peanut Butter Bird Feeders | Activity #1
Dance | Activity #1
Artistic Instruments | Activity #1
Puppet Show | Activity #1
Dance |
| Activity #2
Nature Art | Activity #2
Beads and Jewelry | Activity #2
Movie and Popcorn | Activity #2
Movie and Popcorn |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Activity #1
Go Green-Shamrocks* | Activity #1
Indoor Kickball | Activity #1
April Fools Day Fun* | Activity #1
Scavenger Hunt* | Activity #1
Homemade Jello |
| Activity #2
Painting | Activity #2
Leprechaun Tag | Activity #2
SLIME | Activity #2
Swimming |
| Activity #3
Swimming | Activity #3
SWIMMING |

**Theme Related Activities**

- Karate
  - Wednesdays
  - 5:30PM - 6:30PM
- Monthly Art
  - 1st Thursday of the Month
  - 4:00PM - 5:30PM
- Dance
  - Fridays
  - 5:30PM - 6:30PM
- Snack/Dinner
  - Mondays - Fridays
  - 3:30PM - 6:00PM

*This institution is an equal opportunity provider*

Calendar Subject to Change

**Activity Key**

- Urban Arts and Culture
- Sports and Wellness
- Science, Technology and Education
- Community Engagement
- Social Recreation